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THE A. R. HUNING
DRY GOODS COMPANY
HAS RECEIVED AN ELEGANT LINE OF

SPRING GOODS.
You'll Serve Your Own Interest by Looking
Through Our Stock.
--· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -

Suited to a T.
Is What Our Patrons All Say of the Choice Tea Carried In Our Stock.
You may brea k, you may shatter,
Th e cup if you will,
But th e scent of the T ea
Will hang round it stil l.

\V c ma.kc it our aim to keep
nothing- hut I he Fin e,: t, First Crop
T t'a !:' , a nd the BPst Coffees, Spices,
Hams,

Baco n,

C lwet<e,

Oliv es ,

Pi ckl es , Cra<'kPrs, Oranges , Etc .,
that can he prol'ured.
Our Cn1111P<l Good,: Cannot Be
Beaten.
Import<'<l Fn':--h S:lJ'(]inP;;, O li\"(' Oils. l\ la raron i and H<•inz'H
Pure Fo0<l Product s . at th e lmre ,-. t c·ash pr-in•s. Ca ll and cxam ino
q11alit.\ and pri<·<•;; .

H. 8 . DENKER GROCER CO.

Angert-Brooker Grocer Co.
-

DEAL ERS I N -

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Largest Stock, Highest Quality, Lowest Prices.
STOLLWERCK'S COCOA ls pure and wholesome. "NONE NICER.."
F . B. DUBACH.

R. W. SCHMOLDT

DUBACH LUMBER CO.,
ST. CHARLES, MO.

Ask Your Grocer for Flour
MADE BY THI~

J.B. l~HRO fllLLING CO.

Frank Hackman & Son,
-DEALF.RS lN -

LIVE STOCK AND
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
'

CORNER MAIN AND ADAMS STREETS:

)
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it goc;;.

v\' C 1ris h ' th roug h these

<·ol11mn s , to t hank o ur s ubsc ribe rs
and ad,·c rtisc rs fo r t h e ir assistan ce and bop c when we appear
agtt in in th e fall you will all be
with us as well as your fri end s.
Wi£hi ng you all th e pl eas ures of
th e :; u111me1· seaso n, we a rc yo ur
devoted :;crvants ,
EotTOH S OF UNDJm THE LI NDENS.

"'

EDITORIA L

Th ree of the g rnduate,, have

11.,

a lread y s ig n ified th e ir inte nti o n
tl~i -; n11 mhrr of lTNn 1m
LTN DE?\' S \\'<' elo,.;c o ur y0a r' s

WITH
THE

work.

,v c

;;in rc r rly

hopr on r

of rc t urnin g next year and taking
11 p th e m o re advan ced work of
th e p ost-g raduate co urse.

rea<l er s h a\'!'J h c<'n :at is fi c <l wit h

our efforts.

\Y r \Y<'rr 11 <' ,,. at thr

"'

busin ess and o ur pal h1r;1y has not
been o n e of ro;;c,.; . hut " h <' is \\'el l

Sc \' cra l of t he stude nts rcnrnined at Lind e n wood afte r com-

paid wh o is wrll satii-;fied.

me11 cc me11 t was over, dreading
t he t hou g ht;; of leav in g .

\Ve

are sati s fi ed n11<1 there in do :wcount ourse l H'S 1rc- ll paid," ,.;nlis-

ill

Of

l~ig ht o r t e n of the stude nt,,

co urse our rca<l rr,.; co nld , h:w c

a rc ·pe n ding tbc su mm e r at th e
Cotl e ge a n d ,,ce m t o be able t o

fied b ccaus <' we did our hc;; t.

don e Lett e r , \\' <' kn o1r tlt:1t, for
we t hin k we co nld irnpro,·e on

e nj oy them se lves thoroughly.

Unde?· il,e L'hidens.
connENCErlENT EXEl{CISES.

Ano t her rom 111ence ment is
passe d and Lind e nwood enters
upon her seventi eth year. One
of th e old est sc hool::; in the West
she has al wa ys ran keel as one of
the best. No more beautiful location could he found for s uch a
school, and cspec rnlly beautiful
did it appea r during th e closing
exercise <, . Durin g the entire time
the weath e r wa s mo st pleasant

and we regret that s pa re will not
permit us t.o g ive e ve 11 :rn outlin e
of it. Though here but a short
time, Dr. Reaser ha:,i won a place
in the hearts of all the student<.;.
The church was beautifully decorated for th e occasion hy tne
Juniors and spec ial music had
been prepared hythe c hoir,whi c h
sang us one of the anth e ms,
"Gloria," from Mozart 's 12th
Muss.
ANNUAL CONCERT.

and a large number of relatives
and fri end s of the students were
present, a .- we ll as many friends
and alumnae of the school.
BACCALAlJREATE SERMON.

The co mmence me nt exercises
proper beg:m with th e baccalaureate sermon, whi ch was preached
Sunday morning, June 4th, in
the ,Jeffe rson Street Presbyterian
Church hy the R cL J. G. Re:iser,
D.D.
H e took for hi s text: II Peter
1: 21. " For thri prophecy came
not in o ld time hy th e will of man;
but holy me n of God spake as
they were mov ed b_y the Holy
Ghost. "
The Doctor 's s ubject was the
inspiration of th e Scriptures.
The di scourse was a very able one,

On Monday eve nin g, Jun e 5th,
was held th e annual conce rt of
the music department in th e College Hall. A very large audience
was in attendance and all th e
numbers
were well r ece ived.
Spare will not permit us to mak e
es pecial mention of eac h performance. The in;;trumental solos
by the Misses Anderso n and Elles
were exceptionally good, also solo
by Mi ss Jean McDearmon and
duet by Mrs. R ease r and Mrs .
Walton. The college orchestra,
though its first appearan ce, did
very nic ely, and Mi ss Gray may
justly feel proud of th e showing
they made . Followin g is th e program:
\I ur, h

B!J
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Nn1•t111·11 e, i nn F i al o p. :!S;i . •• . . .... . . •.. .. Bohn
Mi ss l( n1il :,; lt11ss t~ ll.
V io'i n , F',int :L · ie l◄! l r~ ant e ... ........... S in gc lee

~I iss II ,Id :, S:,n<lf.1 r t.
C:1pri ce . .. . .......... .• . ... Wo llenhuyrt
l\l i ss Cam i lie E m or y.
Yoca ' , lil y I.ove . ..... . ...... ... . ... .. .... S . S tnhl
Mi ss ~; va Le m mo n.
n. S prin g Song .. . .. ... .. , ...... . .. ~re n,Ie lseohn
Con e

b.

·l'l

A r ab c~qu e in G min or . ... .... Chnmi nnd e

Mi ss l\lanti ~~1: 1s.
Vec,ll, Con ce rt Va! se . .. .. . .. . . . . . .... .. . nu11 ey
l\liss Ali ce E lli s.
,J11Uil nt c Deo .. . ..... . ... , . ... . . . .. . . . , . ... beibel

l' h r, rn s .
Ue:11l1ng , T im e nn,1 Ti <le ( .1 We ll es ley
Sto ry) .... . .. .... . . . . ... , . . .... . , . . Gottll ue
M, ss Mo lli e M:ir sh nll.
Voc nl , 0, prorni sc Me, .. .... .. . .. . .. . l)c Kovrn
,\. iss Jen n 1\l c Ucn. rm on .
L nrg-o Ap p:iss io n:\lo nn tl Ch e r zo, S,in• to
in A 1n :1j o r . . . . . . .............. n ee ltwven
Mi ss Es t111, r Ancle r i <n .
Vocal , Chil•l of th e Regim e n t . ...
Mi ss Ca mill e f~m nr r.

. Do nizetli

W :iltz , ~:spngn n l ~
b. Haw th o n rn t ml op
. , . . , . ... .. . . , . .. . We be r
c. BonJon r P o lka
Co llege O rc lws lrn .

a

The advancement made by the
many pupils in this department
was very marked. Linclenwood
is proud of her music department,
having at its head Mr . Geo1ge
Clifford Vie h, an account of
whom will be fonncl in anoth er
part of UN01m T H E LINDENS,
This departm ent will be stronger
next year th an ever before.
CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

Tue-,clay, ,Jun e 6th, at 3 p. m.,
in th e Coll ege Hall were held the
Class Day exerci ses . Of course
all looked forwa r cl to an afternoon of fun and in that were not
disap pointed . The Seni ors had

bbe n practicing for this event for
sorne weeks, and proved on tha~
day that the time had been well
employed.

In the "Doctor's Visit" Mias
Harriett Baldwin as Dr. Frances
Divine was especially plea,iing.
Of those taking part in the Senior
Club Meeting (farce program)
we would not give first place to
anyone, ~ach being recoived with
hearty applause. But all was not
fun, for the serenade contained
many things which brought tears
to the eyes of the friends of our
distinguished Seniors, whom we
were so soon to lose . We giTe
below the program in full:
PROORAK .

l\lO'L'TO: "~' IT VIA VI."
' •A l ittle work, a little piny,
T o k eep u s goi •u g -and s o g ood day ;
A littl e fun to m n t <' h the s orrow
O f e oc h clay' s g r o win g ; and so gond 1norrow."
A D AY AT LINDENW OOD.

r IL

Stuclr H o ur .
I, < () inn e r .
LTh e Doct o r' s V is it.
II. Juni o r Clns~ Meetin g.
Ill . :se nior Club lll eet lng, ( Jo'arce Program.)
Mi ss Ove rdon e .. ....... ....... .. ... Ro ston
l\J Iss •'orC'e .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ... .. .. Maine
.. ... C uba
l\l iss llnnte r ..
l\11ss Sen s utlon ...... .. .. ...... Ke ntu c ky
i\l is s 'J'lm i•llty .. .
.. .. . Ne brtAska
i\l iss Rtbert:al ..
. .... (,1An11da
/\Il s a ll'nrfe t c h ... ..
.. .. .. Arkansas
l\J i• s 1:1 lg htlown .. . ......... C11,ll!or•la
Mi as As p irati o n
.... 'l'ex11s
l'res icl e nt ..
.. .... t\l las G raspgreat
Criti c ..
.. . ... .. . llll s s Commonae nse
I\'. Sc rAJrnd e.
CLA SS Y&LL

" Ho o-ray , hoo -r a y,hoo ray,rlne,
W n h-hoo, wuh -hoo , wah-hoo, win e ,
Linde n wood, Llnd e nwood 'i!l."
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JUNIOR BANQUET.

Tuesday crn nin g mark ed the
g rand c,·c nt , from a social standpoint, of t he closin g exercises.
O n that c,·cniu g \\·as held -the
Junior B:tIH]UOt. There were
prese nt about seve nty-five guests
from St. C harl es a nd St. Louis.
The dinin g hall ha<l bee n tastily
dccorat.ed in red and white, the
,Jnn ior colors, and potted plants.
Ea eh tal,l c wa s decorated with
rihh on s and cut fl owe rs. At about
~l :30 o'clock the guests and students repa ired to the dining hall
and worn a:;:;igned place s, the
Seni or:; having a separnte table
an<l :1 lso th e Juniors. Rev. Thos.
D . Mar:,; h:tll , D. D., of Chicago,
in a few well chose n words, asked
a bl ess in g.
Those present did ample justice
to all th at was set before them.
At 10 :45 Miss H elenfl Stumberg,
in a rn ry charmin g manner, prese nted the fi rst t oast, The Seniors,
wh ich ,,·as responded to by Misa
E. ·th cr Anderson. She having
mad e a close study of that class
wa s well nble to fill the poRition,
and in an easy mannerentertained
and amused a.II present. Calling
especial attention to the "winnin g smiles and blushes" of the

Seniors, they wern of cou rse i'n
evidence.
This was followed l, y t he toa;;;t
Lindenwood, which was responded to by ~1 iss Ila niet t Anderson. In a pl easi ng nHtrrn cr ,-h o
briefl y revie wed th e hi:;tory of
Lindenwo,ld from its fo un d in g- by
friends, who ha \'C lon g si nce
ceased their labors here, and exhorted all present to lahor with
the President in 111:iking of Lindenwood th e pride an <l glory of
the Cent.nil W est.

"The Fttculty" 1rnffcreJ at th o
hands of Miss Harriett Baldwin,
who responde<l to this toast iu n
most creditable mann e r. Tbo' a
good opportuutty for rc• vc nge
offered itself th e fa culty 1rns let
off ea1oy . Thi:; toast s howed llluch
thought und th oro ugh prnparation, and was well worth) a 111 em ber of the class of '9!:i .
Oddities are al ways III orde r ,
therefore Miss Ellis' respom e to
the toast, Th e J uuiors, wa,-; wel I
reviewed. This was mad e up
wholly of quotati o ns, some wi se
and some otherwise. In :ii I ,re
have seldom, if eve r , heard anything more uniqu e.
Prof. Magill was appointed to
respond to th e toast, Our Guests,
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and did it in a way which proved
highly pleasing. His funny stories
were we ll told and his jokes at the
e xp e nse of some present were
, a ppre ciated . H e spoke of the
opportuniti es which lay before all
a t t hi s t 1111 c and th e work which
we we rn all call e d to do.

Hev . J. G. R ease r in res pondi11 ;,;· to th e toast, The Future,
s pok e e,; pc c iall y of the future of
Lind e nwo r>J. He 1Jo inted out
111a11 y thiu g,; whieb mu;t be don e
to aid Linde nwood in her work
an I e mpl.i:1 ,; izcd the fact th•tt the
Presby te rian s of tho 8ynod of
Mi ,;so 11ri mu st awake to the mtere:s ts of th eir 1;chool.
Thi s fini s h ed the program of
the e ve nin g .

For a short time·

ni g ht wa,; made hideous by college an d cl:i:ss yells, and then all
was a gai n qu iet and Linden wood,
wrapp ed in darkness, slept.

Be-

low we e ive the menu and Junior
ye ll :
~! OTTO : " E SSE QU A~I VIOERI."
MENU.

Chi c k e n Salad .
ll i.1111.
Ton g u~
Spiced Beer
::'a ratog-a Chip s. Shredd e d Cabbage.
Olive,.
Pickles.
Salt in es .
P ia in Bread nml Ilutter. Bo9ton Brown Bread
~· ruit Sa lad.
Jellies.
St rawbe rries .
Ice Crea:u.
() ran ge Cak e. Chocolate Cake. Caramel Cake.
Lady F ingers
Macaroons.

Salted Almonds.

Frui t ! ,
Co ffee.
YJ::L L .

"Hullabaloo-hu1·ral1 - l111 r r a ,
S ie-lJ001u-b l u 11U c i-ed ,
14'1i pity-Jlop-wt•' r e 0 11 to p,
Nlnctc4iln 1.tun,l1·l·d .·'

ART RECEPTION

One ve ry intc rc" ti ng feat ure of
the closing ex e rc i:,;c,; :1 t Lind enwood was t.lrn art ex hibi t , ll'h ich
was see n and a pprec i:tted by u
large numbe r of pco plt: .
There were ti ixt y p id urc,; re p ·
rese nting th e differ e n t hrnnc hes
of work, oil , pa;;t<• l. ll'atc r co lo1
and crayon, paintPd fr o m nat ure,
cast, objecti;, still li fr . and abo
from printed st11d ic:,: .
The Drawin g C ):.1 ,-;:; abo 11·a,;
well represe nted by p enc il and
charcoal sket c hes. F or th otie
who saw th e midwinte r exh ibi tio n
of this class , it is ca,;_y to note
their progre!ls and sec th e diffe rence between the ir first effo rb .
from blocks, obj ect s, ca st, lir::; t
attempts at p e rs pec tiv e and th e
more finish ed work of th e sa111 c
kind, denotin g fr ee handlin g .
broader interpretati o n and arti stic strokes.
Goethe has said t hat '' F ortunate is h e who at an early age

knows what art is."
It is the earnest d es ire of the
teacher of this department t o in

Unde1· the L indens .
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still into the minds of her pupils
a true interpretation of naturn,
and if we may judge of her success by the work of one who has
been her pupil for two yea rs, she
is to be congratulated .

All t he orati o ns were not read ,
th e class choo,; in g to ha ve five
se lected whi ch shoul d fairl y re prese nt them and re nde r the exercises more vari ed , am! not too
long for a warm d ay.

There wa1 also a fine cfo:play of
china, which will he given mo re
attention next year becau se of
much larger class. Since the
work was commenced with a
comparatively small number of
pupils, and increased steadily, so
we b~lieve it will continue to
prosper under the untiring efforts of the teacher who lo ves
bet· work.

It is pleas in g to no te th e range

COMMENCEMENT PROORAM
PRO GRAM .

Invocation .....
. .. ... .. .. Hcv. W. H . t· c r i; u son
Im11g ln11tio n In I.lter:ttur<•.. Corinnc .\ y m o n d
Religion ns 11 }"orcc In Hl s t o ry ... ... ... ll a rr iett
[ll a ldw ln .
Threshin g Da y .. .....
. ... .... Ma ud Uo nn e tt
PlanoSolo -Polonn ls e Car acteri s tlq u eN icodc
Gecrge Cl iffo r d Vle h .
Satan ...... .... ...
...... . Marye Bram e
Struggle of Protest a ntism ....... ... Olg a Da udt
The Power of an ldf'a ............. .. .... Ali ce Ell is
Vlolln-Romanze Op 26 .. ...... .... .... ..,;v e ud seu
Agnea Gr a v .
Shakespeare's Wome n ..........Mo lilP l\I a rsl! nli

Does the World Want Pea c e ... Edu a Sc h aeff er
. .... .... . El~le Sc hoenei c h
( a Preh· d es, C m inor F· m aj or .....
I
I Chop in
Plano Solo< h. Sprin g Sonjl ... .. ... ... .......Gri eg
1 c. Stacc11to Stud y in C majo r .... ..
l
[ Ru h i:,s t e in
George 01\fford ViP-h .
Monuments .... .... ........ ..... ........ La ura Si kke ma
l'b ilanthropby, a Social Phenomenon .......... ..
[ Ade le Wo hu s
Prese11tation of Diplom a• .... ..... .......Rev . s. J.
[Nlceolis, D. D .
Awarding of Prizes .......... .......... M. H . Reaser
Benedlethn ....... .. ... ... Rev . J, G, Reaser, D. D.

Bismarck ..... .. .. ..

of thought is holl'n by th e s ubj ects
chose n fo r di sc u:;sion. In Literature we ma r k "Satan ," "S hakespeare's
0 111 0 11 , " "Im ag in ation
in Literatu re . "

,v

These papers di :; p layed wide
readin g, and a comprehension of
t he purpose and ai111 of the classical write rs.
No r were t hey
mere co mpilat io ns of pleasing
q uotations, Lut rat her exh a usti ve
a nd bold cri t icisms of t he s ubjects in hand .

In Histo ry, " ]fo ligion as a
Force,'' " S t ruggle of P rot est antism," and " Po ivc r of an Idea ''
made it evident th at t he t eachin g
of Histo ry and its philoso phy had
not bee n in vain. The tracing of
cause and effect, t he clear unde rstandin g of the p ersistence of
certain ideas or forces an<l the
gradual workin g out of man 's
be1ot goo,d by t hese forces, were
unusually strong.
In Sociology, '' Philanthropy,
a

Social

Phenomenon,''

and
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"Does the World Want Peace."
Each of the!le essays deserves e1pecia l notice, as they showed an
interest in the conditions of the
prese nt day and a large sympathy
with those wbo are being trodden
under foot in the great march of
civilization.
Miss Schaeffer in the inquiry,
"Does tbe World Want Peace?"
set forth tbe terribl e consequences
not only of war itself, but of the
pov e rty resulting from the idleness of the thousamls of !ioldiers,
who are kept co m;tantly under
arms. She spoke of the meeting
of the Czar's Peace Commission,
and made a strong plea to her
hearers to lend their aid and
sympathy to every effort being
made to secure peace to the
world.
In biography, "Bismarck," an
exhaustive review of the great
statesman's life and character
and splendid work.
In Description,
•'Threshing
Day" and "Monuments." Each
of these essays wa8 beirntifully
written, and one had difficulty in
keeping the eyes dry while reading.
"Threshing Day" dealt
with' man's duty to the living;
"Monuments" with hi:s tender
remembrance of those who are

87

passed to their rest and reward.
Both Miss B e nnett and ;\liss
Sikkema are to be co ngratulated
upon their ability to Pxpress in
words, whi ch are us ually so cold
the warmth of feeling and wea lth
of hope whi ch mak e~_ the very
syllables to glow.

,vhat ca 11 be sai,I of the playing of ;\Ir. G eorgP Clifford Vieh.
H e excell ed hi111sclf, and tbat is
a high co 111pli111e11t. Th e critic
of the St. Lou is Gloue-De111ocrat
certainly do es hi111 se lf credit and
shO\TS his kuowl edgc and taste
when he rauks i\1r. Yich among
the first arti st s of t he co untry.
Miss Agn es Grny also met the
demand that the hi gh opinion
which the St. C harl es people entertain 0f he r work, made upon
her. She plays with an abandon,
a smoothness of bow, and a
power of feelin g, that caLTy he·r
audience witu her .
Rev S. J. Niccolls, D. D . ,
LLD. , made a beautiful presentation speech, raying the young
ladies a high compliment upon
the work they had done , and its
evident resulting culture and
power.
Altogether a more beautiful
and pleasing closing day it hail
seldom been our fortune to =1ee.
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COMMENCEnENT DA VS

at Linden wood .

F ro m the Chicago "Interior," Jun e 15th ,
1&.>9. Written by Mr. H. B. Abbott,
Editorial Correspo ndent.
iii

The warm June s un filterin g
through the leaves of th e lindens
made fantastic golden pattern::;
on the lawn surrounding the college, and the flight of a scarlet
tanager lent a vanishing ray of
brillittnt color. 13eforc me rose
thP. buff-toned walls of an imposing three story building, from
wluch came the sound of a piano
and a fresh, vibrant young voi ce
was pouring forth its so ul in
happy melody. And Chicago,
wilh it.s heat, dust, noi se, and
general disquiet, was ten hours
distant. Oh! happy day and
place.
St. Charles, Missouri, in days
agone was a commercial place of
some importance. Back from
the river, on the highest point of
land in the vicinity and on th e
outskirts of St. Charles, is Lindenwood, a Preijbyterian college
founded in 1831.
Magnificent
views are to be had from this
vantage gro'und. Indeed if you
ask anyone connected with th e

sc hool if it pl t ases th em, th e invariabl e response if! ' ' Y cs . it it- so
hea utiful. " And thi s prai se i,.;
well merited.
"The Inte rior 's" s pec ial co r·
respondent was se nt for the purpose of see ing th e coll e,re and
prose nting so me facts conce rnin g
it to our readers.
Th o capacity of Liud enw oud
College is aliout 85 pupils. Th e
past :;eason there have bee n (i;')
reg ular attendants. Tlt o :;chool
fits young wom en for college. It
offers a hom e life with edu cati o nal :rnd nlllsioal itdvantages of
high order. There arc about tiv e
pupil s to each instructor and th e
average age of pupils is about 18
years. The college is e11dowetl,
and the plant, comprising the
buildin gs and grounds, is valued
nt $50,000. It is in charge of the
Rev . M. H. R ease r, Prnsideut ,
who is closing hi s first yea r hero .
l\1r. Reaser is a thoroughly practi cal man whose method s arc
surely winning success nnd pupils
for th e sc hool. Durin g the past
year he has greatly improved the
furni shings of th e build i :·;: . putting in hard wood fl .; urs and
handsomely furnishing the parlor. Th~ 04il<ling is lighted with
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electricity and heated by stea•:1 .
The laboratory is well equipped,
and the botanical specimens
preserved by the pupil s are
interesting exhibits. The chapel
has a seating ca pacity of 300
and is a line room . The gy mnasium is a separate building. In
it are the ordinary appliances,
with the unusual addition of a
bowling alley. There is no better,
entertaining exercise than bowling. The writer speaks authoritatively on thi s point. The girls
have also foot and basket ball
team:; over whi ch they grow enthusiastic. It might well be said
that the <listin.-::tive feature of the
school is its hom elike, reli ning
influence, the policy of Dr. Reaser
being to allow the large:;t liberty
consistent with good discipline.
Another mat ter which will attract
pupils to Lindenwood, es pecially
in the near future, is the proximity of St. Charles to St. Louis,
and the co rning, World' s Exhibition in 1903. .An electric line is
now constructing from St. Loms
to St. Charles , on whi ch the fare
will be 50 cents the round trip.
At present, passage both ways on
·the Wabash costs only $1.00, and
classes are accustomed to attend
lectures and proper entertain-
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ments at St. Louis under the escort of Dr. Reaser or one of the
teacher:;. The annual concert
was held int.he chapel June 5, at
8 p. m. The hall was well-filled,
The chorus singing was good and
se veral of the vocal and instrumental exercises were excellent.
The <:ollege orchestra under the
leadership of Miss Gray greatly
pleased the audience, as was
evinced by the hearty applause.
The program was entirely by the
pupils, but Mrs. Reaser, wife of
the President, sang "The Crimson
Glow of SunHet Fades" in glorious voice and with rare expreesion and aweetuess of tone. After
th e guests had departed a. few us
were treated to violin music by
Miss Agnes Gray of the Schooi of
Music, 1md Prof. Vieh played the
piano with the power and expression of whioh he is so easily
master.
The clasa banquet occurred on
the evening of June 6. The dining
room was tastefully trimmed, and
the tables accommodating about
100 people presented a handsome
appearance. The menu left nothing to be desired in the way of
delicious food, fruits and confections. The six toasts were happily
responded to by the Misses A.a-
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Religion as a Force i 11

derson, Baldwin nnd Ellis . Mr.

ature;

Magill and Dr. J. G. R easer, th e
latter i:; th e ve ue raul e father of
the Pres ide nt. In the co urse of

His tory; Threshing Day ; Satan;

hi s remarks Dr . R easer sa id that
Lindrnwood is t he onl y Sy nod ieal
coll ege of th e Presbyterian c hurc h

\Vonwn; Bismarck ; :\Ionuments;
Philanthropy, a S ocial Probl e m.
Tt is not our purpmm to di8cuss

in :\li:,;so uri. Attention was call ed

If th e themes
were a littl e beyond the range of
s tude nt::; of the il' j'ears. at least it
may he said that a.11 of th e m
~how ed careful pre paration , dl'ill
and thought, and that is the main
purpose in s uch exe rci ses . Prof esso r Vieh gave a pi:1110 s olo in
bi s wonderfull y fin e way, and Mi,,,s
Agn es Gray idea liz ed with her
violin, Svendsen's l{o manza Op .
26 . lloth :H·ti,-t :; did extre mely
well, :\liss Gray seemed indeed to
touc h with my8ti c finge rs the fin e r
st. rings of the heart.
The di 1:1 trihuti o n of prizes and
th e b e nedi ction brought the e xe rc i w;,; to a clo se, ;1 nd then \\'C
sa unt ernd about th e beautiful
gro unds , and were ghul we came

to th e variou s need:s o f t he sc hool,
and m ethod,, of provirling them
:rnggestc d. A bri g ht future wa s
predi cted

for

tho

in st it uti o n,

whi c h under the pre,;e nt manag ement will b e realiz ed.

Speaking

of th e

a

mana g ~rn e nt,

Se nior

graduate wa:,; as ked \\'hat , in he r
opinion, was the he,-t feat nrc of
th e college.

Tb e res p o nse ea me

instantly "The Pres id e nt. "

Dr.

:\1. H. Rease r :;ee m;., t I'll ly to ha ve
found hi s prop e r sp he re of u.~efulne ::;s . H e wins the res p ect and
love of all wh o meet him, a·nrl in
this way ohtains the hest res ults
from pupi1 8 and tea c he r:.-:.
li c ious warm

A d e-

8Ullllll e r mornin g

us h ered in the clos in g day e xe rcises. Guests began to co me about

10 o'clock, and soo n after th e

Struggle of Prote ,tantism; Th e
Pow e r of an Idea; Shakespeare':;

these pap e rs.

to Linde nwoc,d .
1"

Senior class , capped and gow ned,

Mrs . Bal(lwin and daughter of

marched single file to th e plat-

Decatur, Ill., we re present at th e

form of the c hapel.

graduation of their dau:,r 1 :tcr and

Each of the

eleven graduates r ead an essay
and the following are the topics
discussed ; Imagination in Liter-

si'Jter, Miss Harriett .

They re-

mained for a day or two after the
exercises.

U11de1· tli e Liwlens.
LOCALS.
ii,

Rev. Thos . D. Marshall of Chicago was hern for the banquet
Tuesday evening, th e 6th .
iii

.

Miss Manti Ellis of Collinsvill e, Ill., enjoyed a visit from
her fath er during th e commencement exercises.
ui

Rev . M. C. Williams of Cincinnati, now co nnected with Tb e
Herald and Presbyter, was a co mmencement vi sitor. Mr. William s
is a member of the Board.
iii

Miss Grace Edith Crane of
Chicago, who has bee n elected to
fill the position of assistant in
the piano department, visited
friend s here Wedn esday and
Thursday. Miss Crane is a very
fin e pianist as well :HJ instru ctor.
ii,

Some of those prese nt cl uring
commencement week were l\lr:,;.
U. H. Sikkema and dau ght ers of
Belleville, Ill., ,Judge Schaeffer,
wife and daughters of ·Belle \'ill e,
Mrs. Fori::;t c ll of Foristell, Mo.,
Mrs. Hunk er of Catawissa, Mo.,
Mr. F:d Ellis of Collinsville, Ill.,
Mr s. Baldwin and daughters of
Decatur, Ill ., Mr. H. B. Abbott
of Chicago, Ill., Mr. and Mrs.
Mose;; Gt·ecnwood, Jr . , of St.
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L ouis, Dr. S11111uel J. Niccolls of
St. Louis, President of the Board
of Tr!-lst ees, 1\frs. E.T. Ustick of
St. Loni!.I.
e regret that we were
unable to prese nt Alumnae notes
in this issue. Several of the assoc iation were prese nt.

,v

,v o

iii

noti ce before us as we
write a few report cards, and
from th e grades found thereon
the owners, though weighed in
t.h e bnlance were not found wantin g, and t bis leads us to speak
briefl y of th e work Jone during
th e past year. Never have we
known better work to he done in
th e rnriou s departm ents than that
just fini s hed. Not only has it
bee n well don e but several of the
clas,,;es seemed to tak e pride in
doin g extra work . All the teachers see med very well pleased with
the year's results, and when that
is th e case with all it goes to
pro\' e that the adrnnce ment was
more than ordinary. Looking
back upon the year we feel that
it has been very profitable as well
as most pl easant to us all,
ancl we who lea,·c Lindenwood
no t to return think our stay here
as all t oo ,short, and only hope
that we ma y be permitted many
tim es to vi sit our beloved Alma
Mater.

Fashionable Dress Making,
--CALL ON--

Miss Julia Whit1nan,
128 N. Main Street,

WITH i\-JISS BEHNER .

Pirsr-Class Work lliUaranreed.
We are always on deck, our patrons to meet,
At corner of 6th and J eff. Sts.
If inconvenient to leave your
home
Send in your order by telephone

J. J. Reininger.
Phone 47.

Dixon's Confectionery
OYSTER S SER VED

IX ANY STYLE.

FRUITS RND NUTS

of all k:inds.
PL OWS ' FINE CANDIES
Alwnys fr esh .
Old Post -Offi ce Bldg.

Fancy Groceries A Specialty.

THERE'S NO PLACE

J. H. Freymuth,

LIKE

Carries the Largest Stock of

FOR

Hardware ~ Cutlery
IN THE CITY.

Lowest

Prices.

FURNITURE.

J. H. Dierker,
Proprietor of

City Feed Stable
ST. CHA~LES, MO.

And Transfer Line.

1

HENRY

i
•.. . . .,._,;. ~;,,;-~~... ;. . .,,,,J

TELEPHONB NO 6~

WALL PAPER,

BROEKER

Room Moulding, Window Glass.

103 N. Main St. and 104 W . J efferso n St.

St. Charles, Mo.

Charles E. Meyer,
LEADING DJ•:ALER IN

DRUGS,
Prescriptions, Toilet Articles.
Patent Medicines,
Elega•1t rt. & H. Stationery.

-- -- - - - --

- - - - - - -- - -

Th e Best Stock of Up-to-Date

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods
and Shoes to be had in St. Charles, rlo,
Can Always be Found at
THE THRO CLOTHING CO.

The Best
0
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC

FOR SALE BY

P. F. PALLARDY,
104 SOUTH MHIN STREET.

LINDENWOOD
Ladies'
College,

#tH·-•ir·· 1r1
U,irE-:•1r••······
Iii :20 rHLES FR.OM ST. LOUIS.

iii
iii
iii

:till.

·""
..

ESTABLISHED 1830

~-,:-,~ -3:- 3~ -3:-3'!-3-3-3 -3-3:-3-3-3-3 ~:t,t

St. Charles, rlo.
A High-Grade Ladies' School with Preparatory and
Classical Courses.
Strong Faculty of Experi enced Teachers.
All Modern Co nveniences , Steam Heat, Gas, Hot and Cold Water, Etc,

M. H. Reaser, Ph. D., President.

BORGMEYER & EHRHARD MFG

co.J

-Manufacturers of--

Carriages, Harness, Buggies, Saddles.

Repairing, Painting, Horse Shoeing Promptly Attended, to.
CARRIAGE TRIMMING A SPECIALTY.
Cor110r SPcond ,rnd Bayard Street:;.
·-- -- - - - -- - - -

"Nail this Where You Can See It."
Most of ~:v e'8 fair da11 g htPrs lov e claint.v ,;t,ntion c ry and
g-oorl hook,;. \V e ,·an mak e you lrnppy in ~bowin g
Pitlll'r lin e , and inl"id e ntly sav fi yon po c- ke t mon ey.
At our Po~t-Ofli cH a nn ex w e <'nrrv

:.t

lin e nf c andi es f o r th B s wt-~e t os t ui r ls .

" ' l1t ·n you dro1. . y nnr lutttH'S in th C o :·H c f!, ju ~t turn ab 'J ut f ,ce, and th e r e w e arc .

FULKERSON BROS.
Tho Ne w S taml-Pos t- O lli ce.

"Owe No Man"
Said Saint Paul.

'l'h eO lll S tan<l-Yo u kn o w.

\ooEBEL'S Motto:
ANYTHING WORTH
DOING

Therefore Bu y Your Goods of

WILLBRAND SONS,
CASH MERCHANTS.

IS

WORTH

DO·ING \'\IELL . "
The Best Photographs on Earth
can be had at Goel:el's.

i ~ ~ 7 F. H. Achelpohl,
{>
Pharmacists,
~
1

D. M. D.

ST . CHARLES, MO,

L

C or. Main and Monroe,
Cor. Second and Morga n

--

... ---.

• ...,_ _...,,
_ ...., :,,,... ...,~ ,._ . ,., ~

-

I

Second Floor Annex First Nat. Bank.
naln ond Jefferson Streets.

~

,., ,;:; ,., ,.. ... A . , , r ' ~

- -- - - --

J. PHIL HOEHN,

LOUIS H. BREKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DEALER IN

St. Charles, Mo.

Lumber, Laths, Sash,
Doors, Blinds,

'..

Shingles and
Mill Work.
Ma in St., bet. J efferson and Washington.

R.'C. HAENSSLERJ

- - - - ----- ----

- - - - --

H. D. neyer & Son,
Pharmacists.
Main St.

,
!
11

FRUITS,
NUTS,
CANDIES.
Groceries
Cheap for Cash.

Berwick Bay Oysters.

The Bruns
Machine Co.,
-Dealers in-

ST. CHARLES.

- -- - - - - - - - - - --

W. WESTPHALJ
Jeweler and Scientific Optician.
Sc·hool 1UPd:tl!-. and Ch1 S8 Pin s rnudn t o or<lf\r
Eyes t·xnmin etl f 1c<· . Our (;JnR-SP~ Con1hin1•
~ lylt• nntl Comfort.

Implements.
Hard war~,
Buggies.
\l'agons,
Lime, Uenrnnt, &c.
118 and 120 1'1. Main.

Phone 25.

